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EASTERN MEN SEE WIRELESS

Ticket Agents Inspect laboratory of
Dr. F. H. Millcner.

ABE ENHOUTE TO YELLOWSTONE

IUk DrltRiitlonn to fun ThronRh
Omaha Each f)n Until Jnnc,, i

0 na Rnr,lt of Inc
Union Pnclflc.

The third delegation of theeastern rail-
way ticket agents, from the New York
district, guests of the Union Pacific, ar-
rived at Omaha yesterday.

They were met at the repot by
representatives of the panengor traffic
department and escorted to tho t'nlon Pa-
cific building at Fifteenth and Oodco
streets, where after being; Introduced to
the members of the traffic department
they were shown over the now office
building, visiting the laboratory of Pr.
F H Mlllener, experimental engineer,
who demonstrated the cfflrlrncy of the
wireless telegraph and telephone as d

to railway operation.
Before leaving on the Los Angeles lim-

ited each guest was presented with
volume of the "Book of a HundreJ
Bears," a guide through Yellowstone Na-
tional park, which they will visit en
route, and pictures' of the office bulldlnc
by Gerrit Port, passenger traffic man-cge- r

The expenses of the ten days', trip,
which Includes YeUowstqnc National
park, Denver, Salt Lake City, Ogdcn ami
Lo Angeles, are paid by the Union Pa-

cific railway, whpse purpose Is to iimkt
the eastern agents better acquainted with
the route over which they send bo mirfiy
tourists. A delerftlon ,of these "tlekct
agents will pass thorough Omaha eaoli
morning until Friday June X.

For Onrna, limine anil Sore
the quickest and surest cure Is Bucklcn's
Arnica Stive. ' livery- - household should
have a box on hand all the time. Sc. Alt
druggists. Advertisement.

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

NOT MANY FLIES TO
BE FOUND IN OMAHA

Cool weather and an active campaign
to swat the fly, 'have resulted In a

scarcity of the winged pests In
Omaha tjis season. .Chilly weather at
the time when the flies ordinarily begin
to propagate, effectively checked their
Increase. Ctttxens have also learned to
kill the early tiles, Board of Health offi-
cers declare, so that comparatively few
hsve, been noticed so far this summer.
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Howell Says He Will
Not Be a Candidate

in Governor Eaoe
n. Beecher Howell, general manager

of the Metropolitan Waisf district, who
has been urged by many friends to be n
candidate for governor on the republican
ticket, has announced that he will not
enter tho race.

"I'd Ilka to be governor," said Mr.
Howell, "but I haven't the time to devote
to a campaign such ns 1 would feet
obliged to make If I became a candidate).
Bcsidos, I havo lots of work to do in
Omaha."

Mr, Howell's statement follows:
1 have felt very much complimented

by the suggestion of my name for gov-
ernor, and an much ns I should like to
serve this state In that honorable ca-
pacity, yet I am more strongly Inclined
to carry on the work of public ownership
in this city. As n result, I will not be n
candidate at tho coming primary, but
Mill devote my energies to the water
plant and to n campaign for lowor elec-ir- lr

rates through the development of a
public lighting and power plant under
tho control of the Metropolitan Water
district.

Harvard Professor
to Excavate Euins

Fred H. Sterns of the Peabody musouin,
Harvard university, has arrived In Omaha
and Is to upend tho summer In Nebraska
and tho states along the Missouri river,
excavating tho ruins of the nnelent race
that lived In underground homes In the
Missouri valley thousands of years ngo.

Ilecently these remains have been at-

tracting a great deal of attention and sci-

entists are nnxluus to establish the Iden-
tity of this mysterious race of which the
Indians have not so much as a tradition.
Dr. Dixon of Harv'nrd and other scientists
of Harvard university Intend to pay
Sterns several visits throughout tho sum-
mer In his camps at various places along
the Mlseourl. He Is to go Into camp
July 1.

Pouring Floors in
Fontenelle Hotel

Concrete flodra In the new Fontenelle
hotel building at Eighteenth and Douglas
streets are being made by the now system
of pouring tho cement nilxluro In a seml-llqu- ld

state. Tho concrete Is cpnv-e-

to n high level by elevator and then al-

lowed to run through troughs to the de-

sired Part of tho floor. Steel work on
the building Is now above the sixth floor
level.
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TO HONOR RETIRING TEACHER

Former Students Plan Testimonial
Miss Kate McHugh.

THE HAPPY HOLLOW CLUB

Thnnnnnria Former High School
.Sttiilrnlo InTlted nniurt

Which
Friday,

testimonial tribute
Mcltugh, retiring principal Central

school, teacher
nineteen before becoming

school, given hundred?
former student. shape

banquet Happy Hollow Frldny
evening,

Starting McIIugh
teacher school continuously

becamo seniors,
promoted prlnclpalshlp.

Commencing
teacher senior or-

ganization became principal.
Desiring public demon-

stration regard respect
members seven-

teen classes
teacher started movement

testimonial dinner Happy Hollow,
general committee consists Frank

Woodland, Morehouse,
Harry Ilyan,

Kvery alumnus school
McHugh teacher

welcome banquet.
committee members

classes attend,
school McHugh

principal.
Members committee,

already tickets, Frank
Woodland, Morehouse,
Harry Tukoy George Morton,

Fondr,
Mackln, Barker,

BurlelBh, Clinton Brome,
Sunderland, Elizabeth

Congdon, Raymond Hayward,
Harry Koch, Brain, Frank
Selby, Warren" Howard,
Helen Maynard, Louise

addition member
mltteo having tickets se-

cured Ryan's Jewelry Indica-
tions several hundred "graduates

school attend. woman,
married living Chicago,

already plans event,

Omaha investment
mnke.

estate columns.

N LIQUOR CO., Distributor
1028 West Broadway, Coun Bluffs, low

SweetheartsFop Everybody
See Sunday 21

REMINDER OF STREET CAR
STRIKE REACHES OMAHA

A reminder of tho Omaha street car
strike comes In a printed pamphlet Issued
by C. O. Pratt, who engineered the strike
here, giving his side of the troubles In

Xo

UIGK- -

HIO

Philadelphia, which resulted In the sus-

pension of the Philadelphia branch by

the international officers of the street
railway employes' association. The

pamphlet Is embellished with a fine auto-

graph portrait of Mr. Pratt, showing
him as natural as ever.

What counts isn't what you
what you get for

what you pay. The Ford
buyer gets the most value
for money in the car
and the best service

Big pro d u c t i o n
skilled and best

make Ford quality
high and Ford prices low.
$500 for the runabout; $550 for tho tour-
ing car and $750 for the town car f. o. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment, (let
catalog and particulars from Ford Motor
Company, 19 1G Harney street.

JUST ONE MORE

DOLLAR DAY
AT

The best chance of the year to pick up regular $5.00
and $4.00 styles of Summer Footwear at a price actually
less than the cost of the making alone.

Wednesday, Your choice of any pair of Ladies'

TV

his

in the house at the One Little

Price
of. . .

Colonial
Pumps, "Mary
Janes" and
some satins
not Included.

mnll orders filled on sale goods.

I
E. R. NEEDHAM, Prop.

1512 DOUGLAS ST.

Kool Klogs for Kids
It would take a column to enumerate and descrlbo

all the different styles of Summer Footwear we are
showing for the youngsters. "EVEEYTOTITG THAT'S
NEW" Is the only way we can describe our stock. Black,
tan, white, all sixes.

Finest Quality Priced

K Buick Auto
JL--r Tun TTnff TVTrrr Pnt-nn- Qtmnt

M
St., 4th St.,

Van
St., 4th St.,

,
R.

2429

o

paybut

after-
wards.

workmen
materials

ALEXANDER'S

Moderately

HOBC0.

DIRECTORY
AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS,

TIRES and ACCESSORIES

GASOLINE CARS
Nebraska Company

1019.1i.1A

AXWELL
Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation.

205-20- 7 State Bank Building.

OVERLAND Brunt Automobile Company,
Omaha. 18-20-- Council Bluffs.

POPE-HARTFOR-

D

Brunt Automobile Company,
Farnam Omaha. 18-20-- Council Bluffs.

STUDEBAKER Wilson Auto Company,
Farnam Street

ELECTRC CARS
Van Brunt Automobile Company,

2010 Farnam St., Omaha. -18-
-20-22 4th St., Council Bluffs.

Wc Have An Announcement to nflake""""
In Which All Men Will Be Deeply Interested 1

Watch Wednesday Evening Papers For It. 8

Our Great
Underpricings
on Rugs Will
Continue All

Week.

mm
II H n WIN BJRIM

MEN'S NIGHT SKIRTS

$1.00 and $1.50 values
made extra long and lull,
all sizes from 15 to 19
neck; your choice
at 69d and 40c

Wash Goods
Our Wash Goods Sale will continue

' the entire week anil each day prices
on some lines will be still lowor.

All $1.00 Silk and Cotton Goods 73o
All 85c Bilk and Cotton Goods... 65c
All 76c Silk and Cotton Goods... B80
All 69c Silk and Cotton Goods... 400
All BEc Silk and Cotton Goods... 4Bo
All E9o Silk and Cotton Goods... 390
All SOc Silk and Cotton Goods... 36o
All 40a Silk and Cotton Goods. 27 Ho
All 38c Silk and Cotton Goods... 96o

23 more lines will be equally re-
duced. All remnants of high grade
goods at exactly one-hal- f.

Drastic on
makers' sample lines
and floor samples.
A Fine Walrus
Grain Leather
Bag Leather
lined; a great
snap at sale1

price, S3.50
Matting Suit
Cases A big
lot of regular

Furniture

Anniversary

en's Shirts
surplus stock prominent

makers, bomrht nt cash

to $3.50 on 95c to
or uanvas all sizes
to in

at

.
All the Wash Goods and other as will
until Saturday night be at prices.
2Gc finished Poplins .13o
25c Crepes 124o
L'Bc Fancies .laUc
18c Fancies lOo

BSAD7 MADE SHEETS
27Ho 81x90 38o

72x90.. 380 81x90.. 480 1x90.. 600
Pillow Blips Every one worth S3H"-more- ,

7H. 8Hc loo, 12'4c, 15c, 10c
BED SPREADS

No other house offers such
85c Spreads 6St
$1. 00 Spreads 74c
$1.26 Spreads 80o
$1.60 Spreads 37o

two
dis

Put
We have a carload of extra

fancy California Apricots for
Wednesday sale. There Is no
finer or richer fruit
grown for preserving. We advlss
you to buy now as they will be
worth 60c a case more In a few
nays.
Wednesday, 4 basket crate 91.35

per single basket 40o
FLOUR 8AX.B

WEDNESDAY
We want every to

try a sack of our famous
II Flour. finer

for bread, pics or cakes; made
from the finest wheat;
every sack guaranteed to give
perfect aatlsfartlon or your
money refunded; Wednesday,
per 48-l- b. sack .31.05

10 bars Bcat-'Km-A- ll.

c. Lenox or Laundry Queen.
White Laundry Soap 38o- -

7 llaskln Bros Spark
Soap tor aso

6 cakes Sllco Soap..l5o
7 lbs. best Bulk Laundry Starch

for 35c
6 cans Oil or

for 35o
6 lbs. choice Japan Rice 35c
Atlvo Jell for dessert

It. pkg. 7?io
The Delft Peanut Oil beats 'em

all for salad. Don't fall to trv
a sample of salad with
the famous oil.

4 cans fancy Sweet Susrar Corn
for 35o

Tall cans Alaaka Salmon . ...lOo
3 cans Early June Peas 35c v
J6-o- i. Condensed Milk 7bo
12 boxes Safety 5o
E. C. Corn Flakes. pkg.. .. , . . .So

it tdw1 n i 1 1

Our
versary Sale

of Summer
Is a

Money Saver.

Sale of

The of
a big

flavored

Dia-
mond Nothing

Bclected

Diamond a
Electric

Sardines

Matches

Anni

count and on sale all this
week Jit About Actual
Worth.
Men's Silk Shirts To $4.00

values, in nil newest colors and
patterns, with or 1 HQ
without collars Ij30

$1.00 and $1.50 Shirts Made, of
fine madras, chnmbray.. mercer-
ized pongees, etc., all styles, sizes
1-- 1 to 18; newest patterns
at 69c and 49c

Silk Madras and Pongee Shirts
To $3.00 values, in newest color-
ings and styles; on sale
at ,...$1.45 and 98c

Wednesday's Anniver-
sary Linens

Hemstitched Pattern Tahle Cloths
with dozen napkins to match
values ?&.95; per set... $4.00

Pure linen unhemmed Pattern
Table Cloths, values to $5.00,
each , S2.90

Napkins, full dinner size, grass
bleached, puro flax, worth $5.00
a dozon, six for $1.50

All our pure linen Barnsloy and
glass Toweling, worth up to 15c
a yard 10J

Anniversary Sale of Travelers' Goods
underpricings

$1.50 values; sale at $2
Tnirty jj'inre oovered Trunks in
styles, values $12.50; your choice "Wednesday's

$7.95 and $5

.oi. bargains advertised continue
several lines will added greatly"

silk

72x90

value.

like

delicious

PAYS

.25
and
sale
.00

before
reduced

Mustard

nothing

$2 00 Spreads 31.33
2.60 Spreads 91.63

TOWELS-BA-TH
6Wc Unbleached 3Hc
7 He Unbleached 4c8c Unbleached So
10c Bleached. .7VSo lCc Bleached 10c
18c 13V5o 2Gc 15o

EXTRA SPECIALS
Genuine Fruit of tho Loom from the

bolt, at So
Oenulno Amoskeag Apron Checks.. Os
Simpson Prints 3!ic
38 inxli Percales, 10c grade cc

Up Your Apricots Now

SPECIAL
housekeeper

Scouring

ujtvrt

Half

Bleached. Bleached

Hlrshey's Breakfast Cocoa, pcr
lb ano

The best Tea Bit tings, lb....XOo
ROldcn Santos Coffee, lb. ....30o
The Butter. Eprtr and Clieese Mar-

ket for the People of Omaha.
Tho best Creamery Butter carton

or bulk, lb 33o
Tno best No. 1 Country Creamery

Butter,, lb 37o
The best No. 1 Dairy Table But-

ter, per lb ,'33o
The best strictly fresh guaranteed

Hkks, per dozen 22c
The best Wlscon&ln Creanl New

York White or Vounc America
Full Cream Cheese, lb 20o

Neufchatel Choose. rach ......SoImported Swiss or Roquefort
Cheese, cer lb 35o

The Vegetable Market for the
People of Omaha

Now Potatoes, peek of 15 lbs. 35o
Fancy Wax or String Beans, per

lb ..Bo
Fresh Peas, per quart Be
4 bunches fresh Beets or Tui---

nlps 60
ft heads freali Leaf Lettuce. ., .80
6 bunches fresh Radishes. ... .Bo
6 bunches fresh Onions 00
Green Peppers for stuffing, two

for 60
Now Cabbage, per lb 9Uc
Fresh Spinach, per peck., So
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb loo
4 bunches Kohl Rabbi 5a
3 large Cucumbers lOo
Large fancy Lemons, doz. 35o, 30o
Fancy Canteloupes. each 734o
The last of the Pineapples. We

advise our customers to buy
now. All of Cherries. Gooseber-
ries, Raspberries, Strawberries,
etc. at wholesale prices.

EIDGT m
in 9 l Inv I PAYS

Swap an auto for a house
th rough the "Swappe rs 9

Column" in the Classified
Section.

PILES
J

No Money Till Cured
ntlmSa!i " etl Olsaaaaa curadPnant cure. nariitMd.WrUa far rraa llliaatratad beak an RaetalDl"5,,?."i1 ?onlaU at hundreds afsatlanta In Nebraska and Iowa.

DR. E. R. TARRY - 240 Bee Bide. Omah, Neb.
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